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Fhe Centre Semorrat, 
HE CENTRE DEMOCRAT is pun 

Hahod every Fhursdny morning, st Bellefonte, Centie 
County, Ya 

TERME Cush in ad vance A 80 
LE 0ot paid in ad VABGE wm sssmevnss 

ALIVE PAPEL ~devotes to thelnterests of th 
whi 
Payments made within three months will be con 

A ce ou advan 

puiple. 

continued untilarrearages are 
4 oh publishers 

Papers going out ol the county must be paid fog iu 

dvance 
" Any porsonprocuring us tou onsh subsoribers will 

saeit a oops Tres of charge 

Po Ye circulation makes this paper ah uo. 

anually relinbis and profitable medium for advertising, 

Wo have the most ample facilities for JUB WORK 
ond are prepared to print sll kinds of Books, Tracts, 

rogrammes. Posters, Commercial printing, &c., in the 

test style ana at the lowest possible rates, 

All wivertisements for a loss term than thremonths 

osnts per line for the first three {nsertions,and b 

lone for each additions) insertion . Special 
aotices Loehinl f more 

Bditorir! notices 13eantapetiing, 
Lwoas Novices 10 cents per line, 

Alibersldiscount is made to personsadvertisingby 
quarter half year, oryeal ssfollows : 
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Nothing inserted for less than 50 cents, 
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er line sach insertion, 
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Congress, Hon Jno. PATON. 
Btate Senator, Hon. W, W. Barer, Clearfield, 

Beprosentatives, Hon. J, A. Woonwano, 

Hon. L. Ruoxe, 

Pr aldent Judge 49th Dist, Centre and Zantingdon 

Hon. A. O. Furst, Bellefonte, 

fssociate Judges, Hon. 0. Musson 

Hon. Davis Ruoans, 

Couaty Commissioners, Jxo. OC. Hexprnsox, 

Jue. D. Decxan, 

M.D Fuvrex 

Commissioners’ Clerk, Marreny 

Sheriff, Roa’ Coox, Ju. 

Deputy Eheriff, R. K. Witsox, 

Prothonotary, L. A. Scuacrrza 

Treasurer, Crars Go 

Register and Clerk Orphans’ © 

Recorder, Jyo, F, Hanran, 

Deputy Recorder, Will Peristine 

District Attorney, J. OC, Mares, 

Coroner, Dr H. K. Hoy, 
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DUES 

Bel'sfonts Lodge No, 2808, A 

iy + kit on or before avery fall moon 

Bale ® "hapter No, M1, meets co the first Fri 

ay vight of ever; month, 

Constans Commandery N cond 
riday night of every mon 

Centres Lodge No 153. 1.0.0 Pom 3 
ay svening st 7 0 Kat .0.¢ Hail, opposite 

jush House 

Bellefonte Eacampment No, 72 
Sad fourth Mondays of each = 
posite the Bush Louse, 

seil No. 279, fT. A 

y evening in Bush Arcade 

Logan Beanch Connell Na. 14) 

meets the second 

hin the Hall of 

MM. meels 

jor 1 

{eral aid, if § 
YM. meets on Tues- | ' 

+ | ing vast tracls In 

~Consumprion Sumsry Curen,—To 
the Editor. — Please inform your readers 

that [ have a positive remedy for the 
above named disease. By its timely 
ue thousands of bopeless cases have 
been permanently cured. | shall be 
glad to send two bottles of my remedy 
rie 10 any of your readers who have 
consuwption if they will send me their 
express and post office address 
Respeoifully, 

T. A. Swocvn, M. C. 181, Pearl St, 
46-6m., New York. 
  — 

~Drunkenwess or Toe Liquor Hamr 
Positivery Corep sy Apninistexing Dr. 
Harxg's Goon Speciric,~It can be 
given in a cup of coffee or tea without 
the knowledge of the person taking it; 
is absolutely harmless and will effect a 
permanent and speedy cure, whether 
the patient is » moderates drinker or an 
alooholic wreck. Thousands of drunk- 
ards have been made temperate wen 
who have taken Golden Specific in their 
coffee without their knowledge, and to- 
day believe they quit drinking of their 
own free will. IT NEVER FAILS, 
T eo system once impregnated with the 
Specific it becomes ni utter impossibili- 
ty for the liquor appetite to ext. For 
articu ars, ec, address GOLDEN 

SPECIFIC CO, 185 Race st, Cincin- 
nti, O, 

D. Hoyt 

Druggist, 

—Wonprrrur Cunes—W 

& Co., Woolesn'e and Retail 

ol Rome Ga. say 

ing Dr. Kiog'e Ne 
Bitters and Buckie s Aruiea 

never handled reme- 

Ne have been sell- 

Discovery, Electric 

Salve for 

four years, Hav 

dies that sell ox well, or give such uoi- 
versal satisfac 

There have teen some wonderful cures 

effi cted by those wedicines io this city J 

LL 

Severrl cases ol pronounced Consmp- 

tion bave been entirely cured by use 

of a few bottles of Dr. King's New Dis 

covery, taken in convection uith Eleo- 

0 guarantee them 

J. Zeller and Soa. 
Se 

tric Bitters, 

LY a 

,—— 

ToBuild a Monster Canal 

FL 

| ment 

Paso,   uary 11 a move- 

» Western Texas and 

New Mex 

8 0 

iu Sothern 0 Lo secure fed- 

in building a 

from two 

hundred and thirty 

miles loug, for the purpose of reclaim- 

| IOnsier canal 

hundred to 1wo 

i 

| Sigel, and the superintendent of the in- 

Sunday Thoughts. 

Charity, like the sun, brightens 

every object on which it shines 

They who are so officiously occupied 
about their neighbors, have little leis. 

ure aud less inclination to observe 
their own defects. 

Every man has his work alloted, 
his talent committed to him, by dae 

improvement of which he might in 

one way or other, serve God, pro- 
mote virtue, and be useful in the 
world. 

To be entirely unemployed and idle, 
is the preogative of no one, in any 
rank of life. 

In the great circle of human affairs 

there is room for every one to be busy 

and well employed in his province, 
without encroaching upon that of 

others, 

There is indeed no man so seques- 

tered from active live, but within his 
own narrow sphere he may fiod some 
opportunities of doing good, of eauli- 

valing friendship, promoting peace, 
and discharging many of those lesser 

offices of humanity and kindoess 
which are within reach of everyone, 

and which we all owe to one another, 

—Sunday National, 

As Grand as Pickett's Charge. 

In 1864 the section of the Valley of 
Virginia in which the Virginia Mili. 
tary Institute was sitoated was threat 

| ened by the army of General Franz   stitute was ordered by General Breck. 

inridge, in command of the Valley 

district, to march the cadets to his as~ | 

sistance. The corps embraced 250 

boys, and on May 12, 15864 left Lex. | 

ington with a section of artilery to | 

act as a reserve for General Breckin- | 

ridge, if possible, to be used freely in | 

battle, if necessary. On Bunday, May | 

15, the forces of General Breckinridge |   d that are now 

posed to start the 

the Rio Grande | 

Murto, in New 

slong the high- | 

arid wasls, Ii 1» 

| canal at a pois 

| above Jargado D 

| Mexico, and ry Mo 

i the village of New Market. 

{dered to the front and 

met the army of geveral Sigel, 

The ex- | 
igencies of the couflict soon convinced | 

Geveral Brecinridge that the cadets 

must be sent forward. They were or- | 

in 

Recent Lynchings. 

Parxerspuro, W, Va, Jan. 11,— 
The Rev. Thomas P, Ryan, a noted 
Methodist minister, was brutally 

murdered last October, He lived 
Rosne county, forty miles from her 

and was shot down in the presence of 
bis family. Mr. Ryan had just re 

turned from conference with 

$400, and the purpose of the murder 
was evidently robbery, Within two 

or three days after that three young 

wen, Robert avd George Duff aud 

Chester Coon, were bratally lynched 

for the murder. It has been the pre- 
vailing opinion that the lynchers and 

wurderers were the same parties, snd 

that they lynched innocent men to 
cover their own crime. Biuce the 
events just stated took place, Detec- 

in 

BON 

tives Alfred Burnett and Daniel Cun. | 

ningham have been working up the | 
case, and last night, for the first time, 

made public the facts in regard to the 
matter. 

Cuanciobham says that about the 
time the ‘sar broke out 8 wumber of 

families same from Clinch river, Rus- 
sell county, Va. and squatted on the 

Bruen estate without either buying or 

leasing the land, & secret band was 

organized which was to run the neigh- 

' | divi tend 

  

| Fat Proflis of Cotton Mille 

Fav River, Jao, 100—Four years 
the eotion vboy of Pull River bas 

we as during the 

One mill pays a 

another 18 
| per cent; 17 per cent; one 184 
I ng 3 por eenty, sod three 

these dividends are 
| pai I on ¢hiber watered stock or ac 
le simulated capital, it shows that the 
| New England capitalists are making 
enormous profits on the labor of the 
women and children who work io the 
protected coton industry, How much 
the tariff is for the ‘‘protection” of 

i bor is shown by to-day's 

LiL iM 

i YOAT (u i « i p 

cent; 

12 § ent. A 

America 

strike, 

Oue hundred and fifty weavers 
struck work at Wampanoag mill No. 
2 this noon. They complain that the 
overseer, wh) was recently sppoiated, 

has discharg d old haods 10 make way 
for operators of French uatioaslity. 
A committee has been appointed to 
{demand the discharge of the oversees 

| and second baud. The strikers have 
voted not to return to work uoder 

that management, 

      
borhood as 1t pleased sud protect | 
their “rights,” ss squatters The | | : 
most of the arrests of the band since | 
1874 bave been made by members of 
his family rod by the Daffs. In re- | : 

{gard to the more receot doings of the | 
band the names of thirty-seven mem- 
bers, the pass word ete., is given. 

The “consolidated band” bad meet 
ings every week, nad at every meet. 
ing they took a new oath to divulge 
voihing upon the penalty of death. 
About three weeks before Mr. Ryan 

was murdered they held a meeting at 

Keutuck, at which 

that they proceed to lynch 

Cunviogham, George and Robert 

Duff, Frank Sbamblia, Doe. Jones 
and Jack Parsons. The motion 

it was moved 

Was 

BEAT | seconded but was voted down by a 
very small majority. The next week 
& meeting was held at the same place 

and the same motion was made snd 

lost by a small majority. At this 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never 

#rength and whole 
the ¢ » 

varie. A marvel of purity, 

of a! deeeri 

J J - 9 i" M4 i 
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FEAR EAN “i 
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ETA LR 
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VaripRoMyrr, 

[J TERT SPR 

Hated organs 

wl re a 

o Cure 

(ome. 

" 

VECETABLE. 

{ER 
1m rte por hog, 

Ft sung fowe, an 

J 1h Yobeuek & ton Plifllads 

“SHADE 
a A” R 

1 Tue Most 

Exvenwve 

Pure Bred Live 
Stock Establish- 
ment in the 
Worle. 

New Ymportations 
arriving from time te 
time individual 
eronllence sad choles 
breeding, 

ay CLYDESDALE HORSES, 
PERCHMEON, NORMAN, OR FRENCH DRAFT HORSES, 
EXGUISH SHIRE HORSES, STANDARD-BRED TROY- 
TERS, CLEVELAND BAYS ams FRENCH COACHERS, 
SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES, 

ICELAND AND BHETLAND PONIES, 
HOLSTEN-FRESIAN AnD BEVDN CATTLE. 

Our eomtomers b 
yeary 

differen 
oes, because of our - eqnaled AM rr Rr of - low rates of ir Rusporiatlon, 

NO OTHER ESTABLISH 
WORLD offers wach advantages nx rr a oo 

PRICES LOW! TERMS EASY! 
Visitors wel e. Correspond solicited. 
Clroulars free. pOWELL BROTHERS, 

Springboro, Crawlord Co., Pa. 
When you write mention this a 

  

row prejared lo do a 

plein and faney 

JOB PRINTING 

and 

BOOK BINDIXG. 
All work warraoted, sud satisfaction 
guaranteed 

BLANK BOOKS 

prions made to order, and 

k 

’ A ! i 3 ¥ oi . ME. Tis avery Friday evening. { lands of the Rio tirande Valley as charging meeting four of the members, for whom 
Bellefonte Cunelave No. 111.1 O. IT. meets in Har 

ris’ New Baildiaog the second and fourth Friday sve 

fug of en oth 

0 TT s Pancibilen Co . 

meets in Armory Hall every Friday svening 

CHURCHES 

Presbyterian. Howard street, Fev ms. last 
tor Sanday at 10-30 nd T » 

School (Chapel) at N 
‘hapel) Wednesday st 7 

M. BE Church, Howard and Spring Stre 
t, Rarvicew every Sunday at 16.30 4 

Prayer 

Rervicss avery 

Hr... 

noe, Past 3 

7 ru Sanday School st 2-30 r. wm 
ating Wednesday at 7.30 p. w, 

8.. John's Protestant Episcopal Church, Lamb and 
Allegheny streets, Rev, J. Oswald Davis, Rector 
Services avery Bunday of 1030 4 w, and Tr.» 
Prager Mesting Wednesday and Friday evenings. 

8t. John's Roman Ustholic," Bast Bishop Street, Rev, 

P. MeArdle Pastor. Mass at § and services 19-00 4 x. 
sod Tr. x 

Reformed, Linn and Spring streets, Rev. WW. H. .H 
Bayder Pastor. Services ew ry Sunday at 10-30 4. x, 

and 7 vr. %, Sanday Scheel at 2-30 ». x. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday evening at 7-30, 

Lutheran, Bast High street, Rov, Chas. T. Steck, 
Pastor Bervices every Sundsy at 1030 s. %. and 7 r, 
®. Sanday School at 330 p, 2. Prayer Meeting ot 
1-30 Wednesday evening. 

United Brothera, High snd Thomas Streets, Rev 
Wertman. Pastor, Services every other Sunday st 
10-30 a. %. and 7 p.m. Sanday School at 9 A. wm. Pray 
or Mooting Wednesday at 7-30». un. 

A.M. E Church, West High Street, Rov. Norris, 
Pastor. Fervices avery Sundar morning and svenin, 
Y.M C. A, Bpring and High Streets. Gene 

Mosting snd Serv Sunday std» x. Library and 
Reading Room open from § 4. &. 10 10 ». uw, dally. 
  

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

ITCHING PILES, 
Bryer ome Molstare; intense (tohing and sting. 

ing; mos ot night; worse by scratching. If allowed 
to soutinuy tumors form, which often bleed and 
ulowrate, beooming v sore, wares Owe est 
tops the Itohing and bl 
In many cases removes the . 
effoncious in curing all Fin I D 
BWAYSE & SON, i", Fil Adiphia. 
Warnn's OrerMenT can be obtained ruggista, 
5A by mall for 50 Canta. 

p————— 

Buoxrex's Arxica Satve. ~The Best 
Salve inthe world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblaiot 
Corus, and all skin eruptions, and posi. 
tively cures Pilea, or no pry required, It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac: 
tion, or money refunded . Price 25 cents 
per box. For saleby J. ZerLen & Sow, 

—- - 

English Spavin Limmant remove, 

all Hard, Sof, or Culiousad Lumps and 
Blemishes from horves, Blood Spavin 
Curbs. Splints, Sweeney, Biifles, Sprains, 

Sore and Swollen Thy, Coughs, Ete, 
Bave $50 by use of 01 « bottle. Warrant 
ed. Sold by F. Pott Gren, Druggist, 
Bellefonte Pa. 8-44-1y. 

W— psi 

waPensonst~Mr, N. H. Frohlichstein 
of Mobile’ Ala., writes: | take great 
pleasure in reccommending Dr. Kings 
new discovery for Cousumpiion, having 
used it for a severe atiack of Bromobitis 

and Catarrh. It gave me instant relief 
and entirely cured me and I have not 

been aflicted since. 1 also bag to state 
I bad tried other remadies with no good 
result, Have also nied Electrio Bitters 
and Dr. King's New Lite Pills, both of 
which I ean recom mend. 

Dr. Kiog's New Discovery for Con. 
sumption, sui Colds, ia sold on 

Reg. N. GQ. P| 

| . + 

| ence of citizens of | 

| far below El PP.» 

| ticable, The Jed: 

is found prac- 

goverment will 

in the form of 

the ground that | 

| be asked for a «un 

{ of & grant of 

such A canal w ring on the mar. 

| ket large tra 

| that Are now wor 

4 

varoment land 

A coufer- 

Paso and dels 

-w, 

gates from Souths New Mexico was   held here yesierds 

that one or mor 

be sent to Wash ogi on to farth i 

plan. 

Old Suther nu Homess, 

sind it is probable 

resenialives w | 
i 

hie 

A great many plantations lo off r- 

ent parts of the ~outh, which were 
ooce well ko wu or their size, ‘he 

maguificene of Lhe residences upon 

them, the hospitality of their owuers 

Or on account of the promivence of 

the families which jossessed them, are 

vow falliug inw ruins The reason 

of this is, perhap«, (hat the land has 
been worked so long without being 

fertilized thas it has become poor, or 
it may be that (hose in whose possess 
ion it bas paced lack the energy snd 
skill which are required to make it 
pay under the prescat system of labor, 

Ove of these famous old places in 
Liverty county, iu this State, was 
was lately sold to a colored man for 
$2,500, only a part of the purchase 
price required st ouce. It Is known 
as Laurel View, and is within two 
miles of the historie town of Bunbury. 

It was the home of the gifted John 
Elliot, and « very beautifel home it 

was. Joon Eiliot represented Georgia 
in the United States Senate from 1820 
to 1826, 

The planation contains 2,800 
acres. It wo purchased during the 
war of roewdion by Linton Stephens, 

{a bathe of Alexander H. Stephene 

ard wes soi 10 the present owner by 
his heirs, 
The district in which the planta. 

tion is situated is noted, from first 
seitlement of the Biate until the eman- 
cipation of ihe slaves, for the intelli- 
jou and wealth of ite citizens, It 

s now, howovor almost wholly aban- 
doned to the aolored le, fu great. 

small farms, sud the superb 
once the howws of men noted for 

. guarantee 
-_— enti. ripe at J, Zoller & Son's | has taken 

Drug Store,   

{superb order upon a Federal battery 

{and is iofantry support, captured the | 4 ew from the band. 

{this charge, 

{I had formed a very distinet 

plantations have Dae” qivide) into |, 
mansions, 

| 

battery sad won the glory of the Fed- | 
eral defeat. Of the 225 who 

fifty-six fell, dead or 

made 

wounded. This gallant charge by a | 

battallion of mere boys has been made 

It was getllog too murderous, with 

The next week the Duffs and Chess 

jLoom were lyoched. After George 

Duff had been fatally wounded by the . 

lynchers "Squire Taylor ordered the 
arrest of Bob Duff and Chess Coon. 

the theme of 8 most stirring and vivid The next evening Squire Gardee or- 

sketch by Hon Joha 8. Wise of Vir 

ginia, 

The Usnicn 

the charge : “Before the war began | 

tion of the maoner in which dieciplin- 

e iroops might be expected to be- 

have cn the field of battle. Bat in 

al my observation dering the three 

years of war I bad seen nothing that 

corresponded with my expectations 
1 bad been with some of our best 

troops in battle, and I had seen the 
choicest Confederate troops. On both 

sides I bad witnessed the fighting of 
brave and heroic men, but nothing 
answering 10 my ideal of war, I had 

never looked on the perfect union of 

morale and discipline until I saw it in 

that petty fight at New Market. 

When that bettle opened I was 
with my regiment in a strong position 
in which I had selected for them be 
hind the crest of a hill, on the front 
side of which was the field of wheat 
through which the Cadet battalion 
charged. I had made my men lie 
down snd I do not think the Confed- 
erate troops knew we were there, | 
sdw the cadets form in line of battle 
and advance. As 5000 as they moved 
forward the battery which my regi: 
ment was supporting opened on them 
with grape and canister, They closed 
the gap torn iu their ranks and came 
on wuching elbow Jas if they were on 
dnll sud we were practicing upon 
them with blank cartridges. As they 

approached us we opened with musket 
ry at close range. but they came 
straight on. Ina moment I found 
myself on the ground with this wound. 

tempted to stop a bombshell with 
bare hand as to arrast the charge 
those regulars with my troops, I 
glad T was there, for then I saw 
~James Henderson Smith in P 
delphia Times.     —

 

{dered them taken to 

{ constable disobeyed orders. Coon was 

Colonel, who was |isken to Joo Cook's and Daf to 
| wounded and captured, spoke thus of | 

some voted to wail until 

Ben Corn, an uncle of Chesss Coon, | 
one of the men whom they were going 

Walton. The 

Dave Cox's residence for 

I'hat night the band 
the night. 

had a secret 

CONCEP” | meeting at the Lion Camp school 
house. It was decided wo 
Coon and Duff immediately, though 

Monday. 

to lynch, was elected and he wocepted 
the position. They went to Cook's, 

where Chess Coon was, took him out 
aod haoged him. They then went to 

Dave Cox's, took Bob Duff out eut 
his throat with a knife. He was first 

stabbed in the stomach snd breast 
then a gash was cut in his throat and 
floallay Daf"s bead was held back 

while une man cat his throat from 
ear to ear, 

In reagrd to the murderers being 
lynched, the detectives say: We have 
secured evidence to prove that the 
men who lynched Coon and the Daff 
boys were the same men that mur 

dered Rev. Thomas P. Ryan. Of 
the five or six men employed in the 
murder of Ryan, not all live in Roan 
county, We have their names and 
they are all in that county now with 

addressed to men and women. The 
common form fs to threaten destruct- 

i 7s
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lynch | 

UDITORS NOTICE—The un- 
Py depeigned, an suditer spporiated by the On 

plan's Court of Centres County to make $etribution 

of the funds in the hands of the adoinistrator of the 
eof the late Goarge WH Teigier, of Philby 

wabad Bevel y gives potios that he ol] meet the 
partion sloresl at bis oor in the Borough of 

3 un Foiday, January @70h, A. DI, 1685, af 

a Wi, for that parpose FEANK KE BluLe 
Asditor 

  

THE INDEPENDENT. 
THE LARGEST, THE ADLEST, THE BEST 

Religious and LITERARY 
| WEEKLY 
IN THE WORLD. 
i 

1 "One of the abhiest weeklies 

| Mall Gazetis, London . 
1 "The most nfo religions A in the 
| Bruton "The Spmotator, Londen, Bag : 
| “Clearly stands In the forefront ss a weakly reli- 
| Slate iaganing Veunday Bchool Times, Philadel 
Phin, 

Prominent featares of THR INDEPENDENT dure 
Ing the coming your will be prom ised, 

Religious and Theologica! Articles, 
y. Huntington, Bishop Coxe, Dr. Thesdore 

L yy . Howard ( Dr. Howsrd Oresby, 
Dr. We R. Hentington, James Freeman Clarke, 
Dr. Geo, F. Pentecost, and sthers, 

Social and Political Articles, 
By Prod. Wen. G. RBumner, Prof. Richard T. Bly, 

Pres, John Bascom, Prof. Arthir T. Dadiey, snd 
others 

Monthly Literary Articles, 
Ny Thomae Wentworth Mikginson und other criti. 

oal and literary articles by Masrice Thompeon, Chan 
ion Dudley Warner, James Pays, Andrew Lang, BS 
mand Gene, BH Stoddard, Mm Schuyler Yan Rens 
selaer, Lonise Imoges Guiney, I. 1. Boyesen, and 
others, 

Poems and Stories, 
By B.C. Stedman, Biizabeth Stosrt Phelps, Bi 

ward Everstt Hale, Harriet Proscott Spofford, Jatin 
Schayer, Rose Torry Osoke, Bilth MM. wan An 
drew Lang, John Boyle O'Reilly and others; and 

A short Serial Story, 
By E. 7. Ros. Terms to subsoribere 

Three months... 0070 Can Ponr...oviinionnne 
Tour Months. co | WO 
Bix month... 0 

in axistents "Pall 

Two yours 
Five yonrme ne oo. 

52 Dividends During the 
Year? 

Every Totelligent Family sede o 0000 NEWS 
PAPER. It in a mooessity for paren s and chiles, 

ERY ed SO Ho 
SPECIMEN COPIES FREE! 

THE INDEPENDENT 
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113, 117, 119, 121 Federal Sweet, 
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